
1) Kate has 12 Popsicles. She gave 6 of them to her classmates. How many Popsicles

is Kate left with?

2) Shaun has 15 books on his shelf. His friend, May, borrowed 5 of them. How many

books remain on the shelf?

3)

4) It takes a total of 4 hours to prepare and bake a cheesecake. If Lucy spent 3 hours

on preparation, how many hours will she need to bake the cheesecake?

5)

How much money does Mathew have now?

S S

Joe has a collection of 11 toy animals. He shared 7 of them with his friends.

How many toy animals does Joe have now?
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Answer Key

1) Kate has 12 Popsicles. She gave 6 of them to her classmates. How many Popsicles

is Kate left with?

2) Shaun has 15 books on his shelf. His friend, May, borrowed 5 of them. How many

books remain on the shelf?

3)

4) It takes a total of 4 hours to prepare and bake a cheesecake. If Lucy spent 3 hours

on preparation, how many hours will she need to bake the cheesecake?

5)

6 Popsicles

10 books

4 toy animals

1 hour

13S

How much money does Mathew have now?

S S

Joe has a collection of 11 toy animals. He shared 7 of them with his friends.

How many toy animals does Joe have now?
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